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NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
PEN FILLING STATIONS NOW

the Town of Heppner, in Mor-

row County, State of Oregon,
or any part thereof, and that it be
decreed that the plaintiff is the

By virtue of an execution and
of sale of attached property is

Control of Production
and Marketing Urged

general circulation in Morrow Coun-

ty, Oregon, once each week for six
successive weeks, under and by vir-

tue of an order duly made and en-

tered in the above entitled Court and
cause on the 15th day of October,

1923, by the Honorable W .L. Camp-hel- l,

County Judge of Morrow Coun-

ty, Oregon.
Dated and first published this the

ICth day of October, A. D. 19 23.

VAN VACTOR &. BUTLER,
Attorneys for Fiaintiff.

Fostoffico and residence address:
The Dalles. Wasco Co.. Or. 2

By A. G. FRIEWALD

Penny in the Slot Machine of Chicago
University Gives the Customer

Quick Action.

What do you do when your fountain
pen runs dry at the must inconvenient
possible moment us it always does?
If you are a suulent at the University
of Chicago you patronize the nearest
tilling station. The campus is sup-

plied witli these quite as freely as the
Lincoln highway with tilling stations

owner in fee of all of said described

reai property, and that you, and each
of you, be forever enjoined and bar-

red from asserting any claim in or

to said premises, or any part thereof,
adverse to the plaintiff herein, and
for such other and further relief as
may be equitable and just.

This Summons is served upon you
by publication thereof in the Hepp

sued out of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Morrow County
by the Clerk thereof, dated the 22nd
day of September, 1 923, in a certain
action wherein W. J. Hush and A. L.

Devos, partners, doing business un-

der the style and firm name of Rush
& Devos, plaintiffs, recovered judg-

ment against A. J. Spencer, defend-

ant, for the sum of $300.00 with in-

terest thereon at the rate of 7 per
cent per annum from May 5, 1920,
to December 5. 1920. and at the rate
of 10 per cent per annum from De-

cember 5, 1920, and for costs and

the amount of the dues paid. It can
also be used to buy, build or lease
warehouses and other storage facili-

ties. A specified proportion could be
used for financing the regular ad-

vances to the growers and a part

Much has been said about the
farmer and his troubles and many
suggestions have been affered to re-
lieve them, especially the wheat grow-
ers. Most of these suggestions have
come from congressmen, bankers and
other sources, but few from the farm-
ers, themselves. The idea that seems

ner Herald, a weekly newspaper of
for the tourist. A penny in the slot
operates the machine and enables the
owner of the most voracious pen to

might also be set aside for the ex-

press purpose; of aiding a small per
centage of the members through ex-

ceptionally difficult situations.

disbursements of said action, taxed
and allowed at $38.20, and a further
order that the real property attached Bargainsm said action do soui as oy law pro-

vided to satisfy said judgment, I have

appease the thirst of his Instrument,
says .Scientific American.

The machine works with self-tillin-

pens and with the old style that tills
from a dropper provided the user has
his own dropper. The dropping of a
coin and the turning of the handle re-

leases the ink from the reservoir, and
the fluid flows into the right-han-

well, whence it can he sucked up by
the pen itself or by the dropper. A

slot in the upper left hand corner of
the outfit contains a wiper with which
any damage done by spilling or slop-

ping may he repaired. If one drink
turns out not enough, a second penny
will, of course, turn the trick.

Government agricultural specialists
as well as the state agricultural
schools can be pressed into service
to with these associations
in determining what lands are most
suited for the growing of wheat and
which lands could more profitably
raise other commodities which we
are now importing; such as flax,
hemp and sugar beets. Some of these
are becoming higher in. cost every
day.

With this aid and the authority

iiievaicui in trie minds of most of
the farmers is that something must
he done to help him out of his diffi-
culties. The general trend of opinion
seems to be that the government
should guarantee a price or do some
other equally absurd thing. The
writer proposes in this article to show
that the ultimate and permanent
vray out is for organized production
and marketing, and to suggest a
method for achieving this end.

All estimates and statistics sub-
stantiate an average annual surplus
of 200,000,000 bushels of wheat in
the United States. This surplus, un-d-

our unregulated method of al-

lowing each farmer to put in the
crop which will cause him the least
amount of work whether his soil and
climatic eonditions are best suited
for that crop or not, will not de-

crease, but rather will It increase.
Some contend that when Euro-

pean conditions; are adjusted we will

which could be vested in the man

Wo are offering some rare bargains in our Used
Goods Department. Note the following:

1 Used Ford Car

8 Used Ranges

6 Used Healers

CHAIRS, BHDS, BABY BUGGIES, ETC.

The prices on these articles are right

agement to see that recommenda

levied upon the following described
real property, t; East half of

Northeast quarter, Southwest quar-

ter of Northeast quarter, and North-

west quarter of Southeast quarter of

Section 18! Township 6 South, Range

28 East of Willamette Meridian, the
same, being the real property attach-
ed in said action.

. Notice is hereby given that I will
on Saturday, the 27 th day of Octo-

ber, 1923, at the hour of 10 o'clock

in the forenoon of said day, at the
front door of the Court House in

Heppner, Oregon, sell at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder for cash

in hand all the right, title and inter-

est of said defendant in and to said

tions made by these specialists were
carried out the amount of wleat
raised would be adjusted nearer our

Horseshoes of Paper.
It has been proposed to make a pa-

per horseshoe that shall for general
purposes be the equal of the steel ar-

ticle in the following way: Parch-
ment paper is cut into horseshoe form
and built up to a suitable thickness
by the use of a mixture of turpen-
tine, Spanish white shellac and lin-

seed oil treated with litharge, and the
whole is placed under a hydraulic
press. This produces very light and

own needs and would allow the or-

ganizations to follow an orderly mar-

keting program which would put the
pricp of wheat at a legitimate profit
making figure. r

The writer realizes that it is too

late for this year's crop to receive
the benefits which would surely be

find an outlet for this surplus. But
Will Wfi? The people of Europe have above described real property, or so

much thereof as may be necessary touniform pieces and it is an easy mat-
ter to stamp out the nail holes andfound that they can get along very

well without a lot of the things they grooves, instead ot nailing to tnederived from an organization of this
sort, but feels that it is not too soon

satisfy said judgment and all costs

subject to the statutory right of re-

demption only.

Visit Our Second Hand Department

CASE FURNITURE CO.
horse's hoof they can be applied with
an adhesive composition whose prin-
cipal part is a solution of rubber in
bisulphide of carbon. Paper waste

to lay the foundation for handling
the next crop along this line. Dated this 2 5th day of September,

1923.

thought necessary before the war
and will through scientific methods
Increase their yields to such an ex-

tent that importation will be much
less than a few years ago. When
they do import they will, of course,
buy cheapest. Canada and Argen-

tina with a combined surplus almost

GEORGE McDUPFEE,
26 Sheriff.

New Noses.
German surgery has profited so

could also be molded into the shape
of a horseshoe by use of the press, but
the result is not so good as with the
above. SETTLEMENTNOTICE OK 1TNAI

greatly by the lessons learned in re-

storing disfigured faces of wounded
soldiers that it is now possible to sub Notice is hereby given that W. B.

large enough to satisfy these mar- -
stitute a person's face almost entirely.
Particularly in aflixing new noses or
in straightening out old ones have the

1 y
1 f

Potter, administrator ie boms non

with the will annexed, of the estate
of Ellis Minor, deceased, has filed

with the County Court of Morrow
operators come to be regarded as

Sets will be the controlling factor in

this European demand. With their
cheap land, low taxes and cheap la-

bor they can produce wheat for about
one-ha- lf of what it costs the Amer

I
County, Oregon, his Final Account

as administrator of said estate and
Forehanded

People
Will It Improve Her Health?

"According to an eminent doctor,"ican farmer. Under such conditions
that the court has fixed Monday, the

Almost Repeated.
Of two friends staying at a hostelry

where most keys tit most doors, one
went off to bed, undressed, and
turned in, mistaking his friend's room
for his own. Half an hour later the
friend followed, saw his bed occu-

pied, and returned to the coffee-roo-

"Did you see me go to my room just
now?" he said to the night porter.

"Yes, sir," was the reply.
"Well, then, why didn't you tell me

I'd gone to bed already?" he grunted,
and continued to finish the night on
a chair in front of the Are Yorkshire
Posit.

Isaid father, looking up from his paper,the necessity for organized adjust-

ment of production is obvious. 5th day of November, 1923 at 10

o'clock A. M. as the time, and the
County Court Room in the CourtPresident Coolidge has appointed

"society girls should spend the sum-

mer in factories, as it would give them
a complete change for their health,a committee to, investigate conditions

house, at Heppner, Oregon, as the
and encourage the farmers to form

place for hearing said account and
which they greatly need."

"All right, papa," spoke up his
daughter, "I'm ready now go and get
cue a job in a candy factory."

marketing associations

as the only method of relief. In this
Mr. Coolidge has shown himself to

le a very levelheaded advisor and

the farmers of the nation will do well

any objections thereto.
Dated and published the first time,

this 2nd day of October, 1923.
W. B. POTTER,

23-2- 7 Administrator.
to consider this suggestion with great
tare.

Durine the war the U. S. Grain
' wt'- mm . i mi wet mi mr. itcorporation was established to pro

Inside of the vault of the bank are located
the individvual Safe Deposit Boxes main-

tained for those forehanded people who want
the BEST OF PROTECTION for their
valuables. Bonds, stocks, insurance policies,
mortgages, records, receipts, jewelry, trink-
ets, etc, deserve better protection than they
receive when kept in an office safe, tin box
or hidden away somewhere.

This bank has these Safe Deposit Boxes
for rent at the rale of two dollars a year and
up, according to the size of the box. It offers
ywu the opportunity to keep your valuables
where it' keeps its own. Kent a Safe Deposit
Box today, for the number now vacant is
limited.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been duly appointed

by the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Morrow County, executor

of the last will and testament of

Jerry Brosnan, deceased, and all per

n rasi --ran . 72 mmv

portland,
Oregon?
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w tit Hfnov.o l$90,000 In Premiums

iGREATER AND GRANDER THAN EVER
LarKent livestock exposition under one roof in America. 10 acres of P""
md fancy beef and dairy cattle, horses, wine, aheep and fronts. Combining the

Poultry and Rabbit Show. Western Dairy Products Show;
Manufacturers and Land Products Show: Northwest Hay and Grain Show;

Niaht Horse Show; Industrial Exhibits.

sons having claims against the

estate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to present tlie same with

proper vouchers, to the said execu-

tor at Lena, Oregon, within six

months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 9th day of October,

1923.
JOHN BROSNAN,

24-2- 8 Executor.

REDUCED FAllts ALL niLnui"a

tect the consumer from paying exces-

sive prices, this it accomplished with
a remarkable degree of success but
in doing this left a great many of

the farmers in a rather distressed
situation while the corporation with
all of its transactions now closed
shows a profit) of approximately

Who can contradict that
this profit rightfully belongs to the
farmer and that he should have the
benefit of it?

The committee appointed by thp

President will no doubt follow his
suggestion and do all they can to

help the farmer help himself. The

writer believes that this $55,000,000
should be used in establishing co-

operative associations in all the
wheat-raisin- g states, many of which

are already organized but do not yet

contro lenough of the wheat raised to

show results. This money should be

available to each state on a pro rata

m Farmers and Stockgrowers
National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON
Hi fa "I H ff fti ' In! BL'M.MONH

III the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Morrow t ounij
The First National Hank of Heppner,

Oregon, a Corporation
Fiaintiff.

vs.

Ida Thompson Catlin, Soth Catlin,

Harriot Thompson Burke, Edward

Burka, Edna Thompson Nelson,

Clark Nelson, Sadie Weller Routh,
basis as to the number of bushels Thomson Bros.raised during any one year or period

of years but should become available

1 WcMftl! if

? C 3 1

I Wf& si

s Advertise! I

only after 6 5 per cent of the total
wheat grown in that state is signed

up. It could then be used to defray
expenses necessary to conducting the
campaign for membership. In other
words' the members can be rebated

Albert Routh, Eva Weller Flynn,

P. C. Cresswell, Mary M. Cress-wel- l,

James L. Cresswell, Martha

J. Cresswell, Mary E. Cresswell

Ellis, M Bell Thompson, Ralph

Thompson and Heien Thompson-Defend- ants.

To P. C Cresswell, Mary M. Cress-

well, Sadie Weller Routti and Albert

Routh, of the above named defend-

ants:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

53
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OUR STORE is head-

quarters for seasonable
merchandise.

We can feed and clothe the whole

family from soup to nuts and

from hats to shoes

OF INTEREST TO THE

LADIES
For the latest and best in

MILLINERY, CORSETS

and WOMEN'S WEAR

See

OF OREGON, you, and each of you,

are hereby required to appear and

answer the complaint of the plaintiff,

filed against you in the above enti-

tled cause and court, on or before

six weeks from the date of the first
publication of this summons, t,

on or before Wednesday, the 21t.h

day of November, A. D. 1923. ami if

you fail so to appear ar.d an-

swer the complaint of tti" plain

Mrs.L.G.Herren
ill I'none una

Do Yxi wonder why the mer-
chant across the street gets all
the business while you get none?

HE ADVERTISES - YOU DON'T

We can make your ad as attractive as
this one with effective cuts and copy
Our contract with the Bonnet-Brow- n Sales
Service brings you the opportunity of put-tin- g

your advertising on the highest plane
of attractiveness and efficiency.

Have us call and show you
cuts and ads for your

line of business"

HEPPNER HERALD

See our line of

vercoatsJob Printing

SEE US
illltS a"d

for Men

tiff h'rein, for want
will apply to the court for

the- relief praj"d for in hi' id er.n:-,;;,-

n t to wit, that .von, and ea h of

you. i, decreed to J.sv iwi

rsiri.t, title or iir re: t in or to ti;1

following crib' l l propeity,

Lot'; numbered Seven ( 7) and

Eight (fi) and all of that por-

tion of Lot numbered One ( )

lying on the west side of Willow

Creek in Block numbered Eight

(8) in Standfcbury's Addition to

nd BoysWhen in need of any-

thing in the line of neat

and attractive Printing.
f? f " ' ff. f fi

.t g Kit Kit (,. Kit Kit K.ti.i


